[The modular endoprosthetic system Munich-Luebeck (MML): potential applications and results in the lower extremities].
The modular endoprosthetic system Munich-Luebeck (MML) has been in clinical use since 1994. A total of 2.118 pelvic and lower extremity surgeries using the MML system were carried out up until 2010. The modular construction allows substituting or bridging any kind of bone defect. We analyzed 572 operative interventions, which were performed in 5 centers. The most frequent indications were tumors (50.3%) followed by revision arthroplasty due to loosening, periprosthetic fractures, and joint resection surgery due to infection (43.3%). Proximal and distal femoral replacement amounted to 78% of cases, whereas partial pelvic replacement accounted for 10.4% of the cases. Complications were reported in 27.27% of the cases, where dislocations (14.9% of the cases with simultaneous hip replacement) and infections (10.48%) were the most common, as expected. Revision surgery was necessary in 140 (24.8%) of the 572 patients, of which 68 were partial or total replacement of the implants, 16 removal of the implants and 10 above-knee amputations or rather exarticulations of the hip.